Caesarean section is the most common major operation performed on women. Although caesarean section is much safe today due to improved techniques, anaesthesia, blood transfusion services and antibiotics, there are still major intra operative and post operative complications. Haemorrhage is one of the short term morbidities following caesarean section and may lead to maternal mortality. Aim: To determine which method of expansion of uterine incision at caesarean section (sharp and blunt) is associated with a reduction in blood loss. Method: A prospective randomized study conducted among booked antenatal women admitted in antenatal ward for elective caesarean section at the University of Port Harcourt Teaching Hospital (UPTH) over a period of nine months. The eligible 354 women (177 for each group) were counseled for participation in the study and informed consent obtained. A profoma was prepared for each participant. Blood loss estimation (EBL) was undertaken using both volumetric and gravimetric methods. The data was collected and analyzed using EPI INFO statistical software.
INTRODUCTION:
Caesarean section is the birth of a fetus through a surgical incision in the anterior abdominal wall and the uterine wall after the age of viability which is 28 weeks in Nigeria 1, 2 . It may be performed when there is risk to the health of the mother or baby during the course of pregnancy or labour 3 . Caesarean section is one of the oldest operations in medical history with far reaching effect on the modern practice of obstetrics 4 . It was probably performed by traumatic accident or mainly post-mortem for several millennia in the ancient worlds of Mesopotamia, India, Egypt, Isreal and Rome [5] [6] [7] . The origin of caesarean section is unclear. It is believed to be derived from Latin verb Caedere meaning 'to cut'. It is also believed to have originated from the Roman custom, Lex Cesare in 715BC. The first documented case of successful caesarean section with the survival of the wife and baby was in 1500 by Jacob Nuffer [5] [6] [7] [8] . In the past virtually every woman who had caesarean section died. The reasons for the high mortality include surgery after a prolonged labour, absence of anaesthesia, sepsis and haemorrhage from poor surgical techniques. Lebas first advocated suturing the uterus in 1769 but the advice was rejected for a century. In 1876 Eduardo Porro (1842-1902) controlled haemorrhage and sepsis following caesarean section by performing total hysterectomy and bilateral salpingooophorectomy and suturing cervical stump to the anterior abdominal wall thereby reducing by half the mortality rate from its usual rate of 80-90%. The lower segment uterine incision was popularized by Munro Kerr who performed his first lower segment caesarean section in 1911 and reported his result in the 1920s and 1930s but acceptance by the British congress of Obstetrics and Gynaecology was in 1949 [7] [8] [9] . Since then the role of caesarean section has been transformed from one carrying terrifying risks to the one which maternal death is extremely rare. This is attributed to introduction of anaesthesia, antibiotics, improvement in blood transfusion and improved surgical techniques 7, 8 . A variety of surgical techniques have emerged all with the intent of reducing morbidity and mortality associated with caesarean section [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . These include modification of abdominal incisions which was initially made on either side of the linea alba, to midline vertical through the linea alba. More recently is the transverse suprapubic incision with its modifications like Pfannenstiel, Joel Cohen, Alfred Maylard, Mouchel, Pelosi and Cherney incisions. Other surgical techniques are closure and non-closure of peritoneum (visceral and parietal), insitu repair of uterine incision and uterine exteriorization, regional and general anaesthesia, cord traction and manual removal of placenta, blunt versus sharp expansion of uterine incision in the low transverse caesarean section [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . Intra-operative haemorrhage is one of leading causes of morbidity and mortality associated with caesarean section. Assessment of blood loss is difficult in the clinical obstetric setting because of dispersion of blood and blood mix with amniotic fluid 16 . Different figures varying from less than 500mls to more than 1000mls have been recorded as the estimated blood loss at caesarean section [26] [27] [28] [29] . Various techniques have also been described to measure blood loss during caesarean section. In most deliveries both in the delivery room and in the operating theatre, blood loss is estimated by virtual inspection which is inaccurate. The most practical method is the direct volumetric method, measuring the blood volume in basins, swabs and graduated bottle of a suctioning machine 30 . A gravimetric method used in assessment of blood loss has also been described 30 . It involves converting the increase in weight of blood-stained swabs and drapes into millimeters of blood on a millimeters per gramme basis 30 . Other methods are spectrophotometric and the radiometric technique using chromium 51 tagged erythrocytes 30 . Recently, the use of collecting bag and 'cholera beds' has been suggested to improve the estimation of postpartum bleeding 30 .
OBJECTIVES:
1. To determine the average amount of blood loss during caesarean section at University of PortHarcourt Teaching Hospital, south-south Nigeria. 2. To determine which method of expansion of uterine incision at caesarean section (sharp and blunt) is associated with a reduction in blood loss by comparing the estimated blood loss.
METHODOLOGY:
Study Area: 
Study Design:
A prospective randomized study conducted among booked antenatal women admitted in antenatal ward for elective caesarean section at the University of PortHarcourt Teaching Hospital (UPTH) over a period of nine months. The eligible women were counseled to participate in the study. An informed consent was obtained after counseling. A proforma was prepared for each participant. Following study enrolment, the women were randomised to either group 1 (sharp expansion of the uterine incision) or group 2 (blunt expansion of the uterine incision) by chance following a randomization sequence as shown in appendix 1. Equal number of women was chosen for each group i.e. 177 women for blunt group and another 177 women for sharp group. The assigned treatment is written on a pre-wrapped papers numbered up to 354 and sealed in a secure opaque envelop and the women asked to pick from the sealed envelope after counseling. The method of uterine expansion picked by each woman was used for her.
Exclusion Criteria:
These include women who decline to participate, those with antepartum haemorrhage, previous caesarean section, women undergoing emergency caesarean section, women with obvious multiple uterine fibroids, polyhydramnios and those with bleeding disorders
Sample size:
A minimum sample size of 354 women was used for the study after obtaining an informed consent.
Method of estimation of blood loss used in the study:
Both volumetric and gravimetric methods were used in this study. Blood loss estimation was undertaken by the operating surgeon, anaesthetists and the scrubbed nurse. This was done by measurement of blood in the container of a surgical suction machine which was put on as soon as the surgery started to mop off as much blood as possible with minimal staining of the drapes and operating table. The drapes and gowns were weighed together before and after the surgery and the difference in weight was the amount of blood staining them (1 gramme is equivalent to 1ml of blood). The swabs and laparotomy pads used during the surgery and after the surgery to clean the patient and the operating table were counted. The limitations here were the liquor amnii that mixed with the blood loss and the little amount of blood in the peritoneal cavity.
Data Analysis:
The data collected was fed into EPI INFO statistical software and presented in percentages, means and standard deviations. Chi-square tests were used to compare the groups as appropriate for statistical significance. P value of <0.05 was assumed to be statistically significant.
Study limitations:
During the study, blood loss at caesarean section was mixed with liquor amnii making the estimation of blood loss slightly less precise. There were individual surgeon's variations in terms of skills in minimizing blood loss at surgery such as in expansion of the uterine incision.
Ethical consideration:
In designing this study, the following ethical issues were put into consideration. The purpose of the study was explained to all the eligible participants. They were assured that neither of the groups they were assigned to would constitute any danger to their management. They were assured of the confidentiality of the information obtained from them. The participants were also informed of their freedom to refuse or withdraw from the study at any point without prejudice to their usually expected standard of care. Thereafter, the informed consent form was signed by each participant. Ethical approval for this study was obtained from the hospital ethical review board. The demographic characteristics of the patients in both groups are illustrated in table 1.
RESULTS:

Gestational age at caesarean section (C/S):
The mean gestational age at C/S for both groups was 38.1 (SD 1.0) weeks. The p value is 0.870 which is not statistically significant.
Pre-operative packed cell volume (PCV):
The mean pre-operative pcv for the women in sharp group was 33% (SD2.1) while those in blunt group had mean pcv of 33% (SD2.2). The difference is not statistically significant, p value = 0.941.
Post operative packed cell volume (pcv):
The mean post-operative pcv for sharp group was 30.0% (SD 2.2) and 30.1% (SD 2.2) for blunt group. The difference is not statistically significant, p value= 0.778.
Level of surgeon:
One hundred and seventy two (97.2%) caesarean sections in the sharp group were done by senior registrars while 5 (2.8%) were done by consultants. One hundred and fifty six (88.1%) c/s in the blunt group were done by senior registrars and 21 (11.9%) by consultants.
Intra-operative complications:
Fourteen women (7.9%) in the blunt group had extension of the primary uterine incisions. Of the fourteen women, 2 had extension upwards but not to the broad ligament, 2 had downward extension involving the cervix while the rest were about 1-2cm extension of the primary incision. For the sharp group, 18 women had extension of the primary uterine incision. Of these women, 3 had cervical extension and another 2 had upward extension falling short of broad ligament involvement. The rest of the women had about 1-2 cm extension of the primary incision.
Estimated blood loss (EBL):
The mean estimated blood loss during the study period was 594.4 (SD167.0) mls. The estimated blood loss in the two groups is shown in 
Duration of surgery:
The mean duration of operation in the blunt group was 54.2 (SD 13.0) minutes while that of sharp was 57.1 (SD 43.0) minutes.
DISCUSSION
For the study to have a valid result between the surgical techniques used and relate these to blood loss, it was necessary to ensure that reasons for obstetric haemorrhage were similar between the studied groups. This is why risk factors for obstetric haemorrhage were excluded in the study. In addition, the same surgical techniques and anaesthesia were used for all the women apart from the studied techniques i.e. blunt versus sharp expansion of uterine incision.
In this study, equal number of women in each group, 8 (4.5%) were anaemic prior to surgery. The difference in mean pre-operative pcv of the women in both groups is not statistically significant. Pregnant women admitted in antenatal ward for caesarean section should be in the best possible condition because their ability to withstand blood loss at the time of surgery depends on the preoperative level of packed cell volume, blood volume, volume of blood lost and associated disease state 21 . Prior to the surgery, the cause of the anaemia was supposed to have been investigated and the anaemia corrected during the antenatal visits.
Blood loss at the time of operative delivery was assessed by the surgeon, anaesthetist and the scrubbed nurse by measuring blood loss in the suction container, counting the number of surgical swabs used during surgery and weighing the surgical gowns and drapes before and after surgery and the difference in the weight is equivalent to the amount of blood in them (1 gramme = 1mls). It has been shown that the estimation of blood loss at the time of surgery using this method is reasonably accurate and reflects actual blood loss as long as the calculations are done meticulously 16 . The only limitation to this is that blood mixes with liquor during caesarean section and is difficult to separate.
The mean estimated blood loss (EBL) during the study period was 594.4 (SD 167.0) mls. This is comparable to the mean EBL of 592mls noted in a similar study 27 . The mean EBL was more in the sharp group compared to the blunt group though the difference was not statistically significant. This is in keeping with a similar study done in 1994 15 . Equal number of women in each group lost at least 1000mls of blood. All the women who lost at least 850mls of blood in both groups had uterine extension of the incision. The mean EBL for women in blunt group who had uterine extension was 889.3 (SD100.3) mls while that of sharp was 944.4 (SD190.9) mls. The difference in the mean blood loss for the women with the uterine extension in both groups is statistically significant, p value= 0.048. None of the women in this study was transfused despite that some of them lost about 1200mls of blood. This could be attributed to the fact that these women had high pcv to withstand the blood lost at surgery. The excellent compensatory mechanisms of pregnant women enable most of them to survive extensive haemorrhages without blood transfusion and recover a normal blood volume within a relatively short time following caesarean section 27 .
The increased blood loss in sharp expansion of uterine incision could be as a result of myometrial ooze, traumatised vasculature or secondary to a greater forward extension of the distal incision. The reported advantage of sharp expansion is the precise expansion of the uterine incision thereby protecting the uterine artery and parametrial veins 16 . The advantages of blunt technique are speed and reduced bleeding from the myometrial edges 16 . This was seen in this study where more blood loss occurred in the sharp group and the mean surgery duration was less with the blunt group. The disadvantage of blunt expansion of uterine incision is the lack of control which may cause damage laterally to major blood vessels.
The mean pcv change for both groups was not statistically significant, p value is 0.121. The American college of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists has defined post partum haemorrhage as a change of 10% in the haematocrit between admission and post partum period or need for a red cell transfusion. None of the women in the study groups had a negative change in the pcv more than 10% between the pre-operative pcv and that obtained 48 hours after surgery. Therefore there was no need for blood transfusion. Also the women were haemodynamically stable intra-operatively and postoperatively and none had severe anaemia.
The mean hospital stay following surgeries in both groups was the same. The reason for some of the women staying longer than five days in the hospital was because of wound infection, hypertensive diseases in pregnancy and gestational diabetes mellitus. This is not unexpected because the wound infection had to be treated and the blood pressure with glycaemic control had to be optimal before discharging the women home.
CONCLUSION:
Sharp expansion of lower segment transverse uterine incision at caesarean section resulted in more blood loss and longer surgery duration than the blunt method though the difference is not statistically significant. The difference in blood loss following inadvertent extension between the two groups is statistically significant with more of the extension seen with sharp group. There was no need for blood transfusion and the change in packed cell volume is not statistically significant in both groups. Therefore uterine extension following sharp expansion of uterine incision causes more blood loss and the need for blood transfusion.
RECOMMENDATION:
Caesarean section is a common obstetric operation and needs to be made as safe as possible. Booked women for elective caesarean section should not be anaemic prior to the surgery because anaemia will worsen postoperatively with its consequences. In view of the more mean estimated blood loss, significant blood loss following inadvertent uterine extension and longer surgery duration seen in sharp group, blunt expansion of uterine incision should be encouraged in order to reduce morbidity and mortality associated with blood loss at caesarean section.
STUDY LIMITATIONS:
ETHICAL CONSIDERATION:
In designing this study, the following ethical issues were put into consideration. The purpose of the study was explained to all the eligible participants. They were assured that neither of the groups they were assigned to would constitute any danger to their management. They were assured of the confidentiality of the information obtained from them. The participants were also informed of their freedom to refuse or withdraw from the study at any point without prejudice to their usually expected standard of care. Thereafter, the informed consent form was signed by each participant. Ethical approval for this study was obtained from the hospital ethical review board.
